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MIDNIGHT MASS AT THE ORATORY.

'"Tis Christmas Eve, and nana must fait
Te tell their beads at the Midnight Mlass.>

-Ruadh.
England can boast of more stately monuments than the

Oratory ot St. Philip Neri, which nesties modestly ainong
the statcly trees of Edgbaston, at Birmingham, but of
none that conta.ns more antercst for tia Catiiolic and the
scholar of to-day, associated as at as so closely wvath the
rinme of one who is a light in religion as well as in litera-
turc, and wvhoso writings will always stand as models of
p ire Anglo.Saxon. It is at the Oratory that the saintlyJohn Henry Newman has put forth lus best powers for
C atholicity and enriclied with his thought and wvork the
literature of the religion wvhich he combated se fiercely
in bis yeunger days, bofore the answer came ta his beau-
tiful petition, 14Lead, Kindly Light,' whose sobbing
monosyllables proclaim with ail the strong, earnest, pas-
sienate yearning of a seul at sea:

"The nlght is dark, and 1 amn far tram home."
The Oratory bas been a homne indeed-a haven ot real
test, where the weary heart might find repose, free from,
the jarrang discords of the busy, unsymnathetic tvorld. 1
shaH net presurne, in tbis fugitive sketch, te review the
lite of John Henry Newman or the history et the Oratory,
but rather te reproduce, in the fanm of a reminiscence,
te impression made upon me Iltwenty golden 'years

ago " as an attendant at the great Cardinal's place of
worship, before ha becamne Cardinal. It as an impression
that lasts like the fragrance of sanie amperashable per-
fume and that becames intensifled always at this solemn
season.

The Oratory is far enaugh romoved froni tbe throbbing
activity and the bustia cf busy Birmingham to be undîs-
turbed by the noise of the great tewn, but net sa tar away
that it cannoe bc reacluod easily by resîdents cf thie borough
desiring ta attend divir1e worslup thero, particularly if the
wcrshippers be yeung, active, vigorous, and in the mood
te enjoy a brisk walk. The wide, well-kept road, wîtb its
handscme homes and venerable shade-trees, that leads te
the farnaus chuech is suggestive cf quiet and camtort, net
te say case and elegance. Here the aristocracy of Bir-
minghami, for the mast part, havu thoîr residonces, and te
liva in Edgbaston is almost as good as a patent cf nability,
since it as an evidonce cf one's social status. The Oratery
is an unpretentious building, or rather cluster cf buildings
of simple and almost savere exterior. It stands a short
distance (rani the road on the right, and at the trne of
which I speak the walk loading from, the main tlaaraugh-
fate to, the door cf thae church was prattily embowored
with evergreans. Pieus Cathelics and a great many per-
sons who were not Catholics went tliere avory Sunday te
witness the solenin ccremeny cf thîe Mass and te hear the
exquisite singing cf the boys' choir, wbose beautîful treble
voices, trainod byla compotont piecontor, rang out glonously
an tbe strakîng passages cf the sacred music. Tire modest
exterior of the Oratory does net propane one for the ample
and olaberata interiar upon wvhich Lho eyes test upon enter-
ing the sacred edifice. The main altar, frontîng the princi-
pal outrance, tises up wvhite and beautiful and symmetrîcal
in full viow et aIl, and is approachod by a series cf s tops
jeading te a wida plattorm, around which priests, chonis-
ters and attendants are seated. It is much higber than
the main body et the auditorium, and it is impassible fer
anybody an any part cf the churcli te be daprived et a
view' cf the altar. Thent there are sida altars, at soe
eue cf which a Fathor ef the Oratcry is colobrating Mlass
during the eatly heurs et marning. Priests and atten-
dants niove about neiselessly and an atmosphere cf hushed
devotion petvados the place like rising incealse. One (cols
the soloannity et the scone, but it is a salemnity that is
elevatiaig, restful and ileart-stirring. Presently the staîl-
ness, whach it was almest prof anity te break, yields gently
te the sott uielcdy of the ergan, as it.Jgins its Iofty strain
in a sacred whisper, wbich incIteases in volumes until it
reachas itsi full tone as it beralds the procession wlîich en
fers from the little side chapel, full-robad fer tbe Mass.

The central. figure, upon wvhich every eye is immediately

rivoted, is tlaat cf Dr. Newman. HeJ is net yet a
Cardinal, but as a mari lie dlaims and laolds public atten-
tion. He nioves slovly I-is face is thin, and liq senis
te feel thîe wveîglit cf ycars, altlanîgh lie lacks two yoars
et seventy at thew t ie The l'uthers sîîirroun<liug him
arc very attentive Wlxcn thie Gospel of thte day is read
lie cornes slnwiv down the rentre aisle until lie reaclies
tme raised pialpit wvhir- stands about &he mniddle cf tha
clîurch in view cf the~ congregatin-î R-is step is feeble
as lie ascends the stairs, and wlion ho begins te read bis
voîco trembles. Noiv we have an cpportunity ta study
the great but unostentatious divine I-lis p romane A nase,wvîth its aqiline teiîdenry. tells cf force of character ; lus
checks are wninkled and sunken ; his eyes large nnd ex-
pressive, and as lie grows earnest at sanie partîcular
point in luis sermon the face wvhiclî nt first seen.s that ef
an ascetîc becomes allumiued 'vitlî intelligence, wanmta
and inspiration,. and the speaker is yotung again Ordin-
arily lie speaks with delîberation. M-is language is dlean
and simple, but sublime in its vivid portrayal cf the
trutx lie wvislies to teach, and the scliolar slîines eut be-
tween his wvards ratlier tlaan in txeni.

As Dr. Newmian stands tliere lie rcminds one ot an ani-
mated pîctureofe one cf Vie saints. I could net lielp
thinkîng cf tirs oveutial lite, as I heard the wvcrds of hope
tramn bis lips. flore indeed 'vas a seanchon for tnuth, a
scholar, a modern Saut cf Tarsus, wvho began by perse.
cutîug the Cliurch of Christ, and wvhose mature judgment
led him te be its most devoted servant. The appearance
et the man and ai that ha reprcsonted in bis great per-
sonaliti, lias disceîirse, the music, thîe church, made tapon
niy mind a lite-long impression, and the entire scene
camnes back te me wvath an agreoable distinctness, aven
new, as I write these hurried linos.

One etiien pacture witncssed at the Oratery is remeni-
bercd mare vividly, and that is the celebratien et a mid-
nagh:t Mass. At mnost et the duurches in tbec principal
caties cf England this beautifial service, fliat seenis te
bring men and angels noaner, as ohserved regularly every
Christmas, but ncivhere. it seems te me, is it more
dîvinely ampressave tian at the Oratory, where the
inspiriug musir and the oxquisite voices et the beys'
choir, veîcing thte - Adeste Fadeles " like a sang et silver,
turn the night into a dreani et Panadise, while the glad
tidiugs cf a Savîour's birth are rohearsed once mare as
they wvere nearly two thousand years aga on the Judean
bills.

Whaite this solemu and beautiful scene is in progress at
the Oratony, the streets cf the great tnwn lu theofistance
are eclaeîng wath the music ot the Ilwaits " and the
Ilcarcîs " et thue belated 'versiaippers at tbe sbrine et
B3acchus, who liave nn thought for the sacred things that
are-touciiîg the hearts of the men and wveinen et Dr
Newrnan's devout congregation The tnodden suow on
tbo sade cf the street Ieading to the Oratcry tells'that
many foot have pressed it at tbat unscasonablo heur, and
the wvorldly wonder wvbat power c-ani so stir the Cathelic
heant as te attiacf- -, large congregatian at suca a time.
At last the beriedîction is gziven. and hundneds who sceen
boath te beave. and whose tlîcughts arc with the Christ-
Chald, cr-idled in the manger uearly two thausand years
aga, linger behîîîd and spend sanie little time in devotion.
AUl the Christmas Services at the Oratory are sublime, and
these wlao bave the pnivilogeo f attending divine-worship
thora always look forward te them with pleasuro and foal
a tinge cf regret wvhen the-advancing soasons carry thon.
fcrward te ether ceremonies.e

The presenit Duke et Norfolk, who stands next in rank
te royalty, wvas a student at the Oratory scbeol at the
tume et whîch 1 write, and, traîned under such influences,
it is net te bc wcndercd ai that ho romains truc te the
taath et bas lathers, who were loyal ta the Chîunch in the
derkest days et England's persecuticu of Catbolicity.
The Oratory sînce thon has becomne celebrated as the
home of a 'ardinal, and Joahn H-enry Newnian bas
beoe a ince et the Churchi; but ne hencurs tlîat
could ho copferned upon harn could add te the sublima
sense cf beauty with which it impressed me twonty years
ago while attending Midnight; àass.-Erigena, in PhUla-
delpla C'athlsic Standard.
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